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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican nows-Oap- er

published every evening except
Sunday, and "Weekly by
lEho Coos IJay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tho postofflie nt Marsh-"31el- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmlsslon
through the malls as second class
mail matter.

S. O. MALONEV. . .Kdltor and Pub.
AN E. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year 5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than 6 months per month. .50

WEEKLY.
One Year $1.50

The policy of the Coos Hay Tl.n?8
will bt Republican in politics, with
the independence of which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Address All Communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIAIES

alarsliflcld ..... Oregon

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President,

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
Of Ohio

For Vice President,
JAAIES S. SHERMAN

Of New York.
Presidential Electors,

J. D. Lee, of Multnomah county.
F. J. Miller, of Linn County.
A. C. Marsters, of Douglas county.
It. R. Butler, of Gilliam county.

TELL THE TRUTH!

Mr. Taft in the course of a brief
3)ut effective address in Athens,
Ohlo, before an audience which in-

cluded many laboring men, gave a
deflnito reply to the assertion that
3ie had said that "a dollar a day Is

enough for any man." His answer
was short, sharp and right to the
jioint. Ho exclaimed: "It is a Ho!"

That vigorous declaration puts
Unto the mouth of the slanderer a Hie

aipon which ho may gnaw to his
iheart's content. It serves notice,
also, that In tho present campaign
the liar will bo dealt with as such,
and not handled with the soft glove
of courtesy.

Thoro is no place In this year's
campaign for the liar, tho bigot, tho
crank or the anarchist. What is

--needed Is an hone t discussion of
areal issues In the light of truth and
Justice, in order that tho people may
Ibo helped to a correc understanding
of the purpose of opposing parties

aind opposing candidates.
Tho only Democratic occupant of

-- 'the Presidential chair since the civil
--war, when confronted with a given
proposition during his first campaign,

sgavo his party counsellors this sim- -

jplo Instruction:
"Tell tho truth."
Blr. Cleveland's admonition Is tho

Republican watchword for 1908.
"The plain truth, clearly understood,
38 all that is needed to Justify pop-ml- ar

confidence In tho purposo and
ipolicy of tho Republican party. Tho
Tparty or tho candidate attempting
Ibis y;nr to trick the peoplo by sta-
tements of half-trut- h, by misrepre-
sentation or by evasion of records
aind Issues is self-doom- to dofeat
iand humiliation. Tho peoplo aro to-ad-

moro thoroughly Informed as to
rational conditions and nntional

meeds thnn over boforo. Thoy can-m- ot

too fooled by pretendors nor
by, false prophets. Thoy aro

the real rulers of tho country, and
Ihoy will measure each party scok-.In- g

their favor by what it has dono
Tnther than by what it promises to
do.

Tho Republican party will toll tho
Hruth throughout tho wholo cam-

paign. It will stand fast for tho can- -

dor, courago and resolute Amerlcan-la- m

which pities a coward but hates
a'11ar.

Toll tho truth!

L'NO SHOW AT MASONIC
THEATRE LAST NIGHT

'tfionnnn Comedy .nnd Vaudeville
".Company Didn't Arrive In Tlmo

to Gho Slum.
Thoro was no show at tho Masonic

Oporn House lust night ns had boon
s.jnnouncod nnd many wonded their
vwiy in vnln to tho playhouse Tho
f.Ourinnn Comedy and Vaudovlllo
trme which was to hold down tho
iionais didn't arrive until this morn-
ing, ibo M. F. Plant on which thoy
eanie up from 'Frisco getting In
about iwolvo hours Into on account
of tho rough wont her. Tho company
wont ovor to Coqulllo today to play
tho Vnlloy towns but manager Ray-

mond nnnounces that thoy will re-

turn hero Monday and show at the
Masonic Opera House Monday night.

Steamer IJRKAKWATHR snlls for
Portland, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
10, at 10 a. m.

.".Not waist 3.E0, 'Ladles Emporium.
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f Boys' Clothi

Making this announcement opportune time
This is a sale that mothers will appreciate to full; bringing as it

does most generous price helps in sturdy, dressy, dependable clothing a
kind most suitable for boys' school wear

Commencing tomorrow you may have your choice any suit
stock, the noted "Xtragood" and "Veribest" brands, the following reduc--
tions:

JM VP VTRAGOOQ (iWvl
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,t GOOD EVENING.

i Days should and mul- -

,i titudo of years should teach i
ii wisdom. Job 32:7.

THE BAY 18,
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speak,

CROSSING THE BAR.

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for mo;

And may there be no moaning of

tho bar
When I put out to sea.

Dut such a tido as moving seems

asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drow from out tho
boundless deep

Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of faro-we- ll

When I embark.

For tho' from out our bourno of
tlmo nnd plnco

Tho Hood mny bear mo far,
I hopo to seo my Pilot face to face

When I havo crossed tho bar.
TENNYSON.

Every man mistakes merited pun-

ishment for persecution.

Introduco wisdom Into a love
and you will break It up.

Thoro nro somo pooplo that noth- -

at an

at

AH $7.50 Suits
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6.00

4.00
3.50
3.
2.50
2.25

The assortment is complete, range of
sizes from 3 to 14 years.

LEADING AND
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:;With the Toast and Tea
tIlllllllllltlllltlltlttltt

ing Improves except a slap in the
mouth.

Tho more worthless the man, the
moro difllcult it is to satisfy him.

A real, nice man is one who is as
polite to a girl of 57 as to one of
17.

"Why did BInk's widow feel so In-

dignant at his funeral?"
"The members of his volunteer

hose company sent him a floral flro
extinguisher."

Of course, people can't carry their
party manners into marriage, but if
thoy could marriage would bo more
llko n party and less llko a prize
light.

A man forgets all about how
to make love after 10 years of ma-

trimony, but It's wonderful how
quickly ho can get into practice again
after his wife dies.

Don't flatter yourself, because ho
calls every Sunday evening, that It
Is a sign that he's getting serious.
It may only bo a sign that every-
thing else is closed.

No doubt when a man puts his
cheok against a girl's ho always ima-
gines that it feels as smooth as her's
does, but It doesn't, unless ho Is a
very smooth man.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails for
Portland, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
11), at 10 a. m.

VOTING COUPON
4 .

NOT GOOD AFTI. , SEPTEMBER, 2(1, 11)08.
THE COOS Jl AY TIMES

VOTING CONTEST

For 4

DIst Address $
Good for ono vote filled out nnd sont to Tho Times oftlco by mail

or otherwise on or boforo expiration dnto. No ballot will bo altered
In any way, or transferred after being received by Tho Times.
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The Suit

TtStsM'

That

--- ---

Suits
The one that wins for two a customer for
us and a reputation as a tasty dresser for
you.

The expense is the least. We have one for
you.

From $8.00 to $26.00

FIXUP
North Front Street

-----

I' M

--- --

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE !

ONE NIGHT

Monday, September 21st

Gorman's Comedy and Vaudeville Co.

Presenting the Side-Splitti- ng Comedy

"Who Is Who"
Including

7 High Class Vaudeville Acts 7
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c

A Want Ad will sell it for you

ttgfw"'fci

Business Directory

Doctors.

It. E. GOLDEN
DH, Physician nnd Snrgcon

202-0- 3 Coos building.
Office hours: 10 to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Phones:

Office 1051 Residence 2351.

A. C. BURROUGHS
DR.Homeopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Residence and office, corner 'C and

Second Streets, Mnruhflold.

DR. GEORGE TV. LESLIE
Pkynleiaa

r&daata of American School of OitcopMhj
KlrkiTllltf Mo.

OSes Hours:! a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Houn bj
Appointment. Office In Haaburg Block

Phone 1611. Marshfield, Ora

GEO. E. DECDR. Physician nnd Surgcox.
New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg.

Phone 1681.

J. W. INGRAMDR. Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllcc 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 78.
A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician and Surgeon.

Offices second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phone 656.

M

Osteopathic

RS. NETTIE HOVEL

Midwife

Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone 1 14

Lawyers.

Francis H. Clarke Jacob II. lllako
Lawrence A LJIJequlst

BLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner's Oil'co
Trust Building. Marshfield. Oro.

. W. RENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bonnet
Bank

Marshfield, - - .Orei-o-

3KE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfield, Oregon.

CLARE MILLISMABLE

MUSICAL

lrocal Instruction.
Italian and German Diction. '

Studio, Phone 511.

OLMER A. TODD, Director
Coos Bay Academy of Mntle.

Voice, Piano Tipo Organ. Harmony etc., trom
begir.jirg to graduation. Singers soached In
style diction and interpretation, for opeia
oratorio or concert'work
Now O'ConnolI Building, Marshfield.

W.
Miscellaneous

S. TURPEN

Arciutect.
Over Red Cross Dxug Store

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURKISH BATHSMARSHFIELD Duidlng. '

Hours: Ladies, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to

-- 1 a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.
TURKISH BATH J1.00.

C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Irop.
" Riims & masov

V Photographers.
Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Marshfield, Oregon.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of til kind.
Phone 1884.

Cab Call ServUe at All Hoursnoon nearso ana vehiclesHEIER, MILLER & CO.
Mvery, Feed nnd Sale Whblo.

Wood for Sale.
3d and 'A' Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-
trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phono 671 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS BA? STEAM LAUNDRY

Mai-shfipl- d nnd North Bend.
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